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Bachelor's
Accounting  520301

10 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

Art Education (K-12)  131302
**** (100%) **** $**,***(100%) - (0%)****

ATR - Concentration in Exer Sci  510913
**** (67%) **** $**,***(67%) **** (33%)****

Biblical Studies  390201
**** (67%) **** $**,***(17%) - (0%)****

BIO - Botany, Enviro, Field Biology  260101
**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)-

BIO - Grad School Prep  260101
**** (25%) - $--,---(0%) **** (50%)****

BIO - Marine Biology  260101
11 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

BIO - Molecular Biology  260101
**** (75%) **** $**,***(75%) **** (25%)****

BIO - Pre Health Prep  260101
**** (20%) **** $**,***(20%) - (0%)****

BIO - Zoology  260101
**** (29%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)****

Biology  260101
**** (33%) **** $**,***(22%) **** (22%)****

Cinema Television  500602
**** (75%) **** $**,***(25%) - (0%)****

Communication  090101
25 (64%) 14 $36,684(56%) **** (***%)16

Computer Science  110701
**** (50%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)****

Cross-Cultural Studies  390301
17 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

Dance - Pedagogy  500301
**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)-

Dance - Performance  500301
**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)-

Dual Major in Math, Computer Science  300801
**** (100%) **** $**,***(100%) - (0%)****

Elementary Education  131202
17 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

English  230101
14 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****
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English and Secondary Education  131305

**** (100%) **** $**,***(67%) - (0%)****

Exercise Science  310505
15 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) **** (***%)****

Finance  520801
17 (82%) 13 $50,108(76%) - (***%)14

General Studies  240102
18 (89%) 11 $35,176(61%) **** (***%)16

Graphic Arts  500409
**** (57%) **** $**,***(29%) - (0%)****

History  540101
**** (33%) **** $**,***(33%) - (0%)****

Human Performance and Sport  310501
12 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) **** (***%)****

IDS: Interdisciplinary  309999
**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)-

International Business  521101
**** (44%) **** $**,***(44%) - (0%)****

Journalism  090401
**** (83%) **** $**,***(33%) - (0%)****

Management  520201
24 (63%) 11 $44,172(46%) - (***%)15

Marketing  521401
20 (60%) **** $**,***(***%) **** (***%)12

Mathematics  270101
**** (60%) **** $**,***(60%) - (0%)****

Med & Bio Chem - Biological  400599
**** (50%) - $--,---(0%) **** (50%)****

Ministry  390601
25 (44%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)11

Music  500901
**** (60%) **** $**,***(20%) - (0%)****

Music Education  131312
**** (75%) **** $**,***(75%) - (0%)****

Music Voice Performance  500908
**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)-

Nursing  513801
55 (67%) 34 $55,284(62%) - (***%)37

Organizational Management  521003
30 (83%) 22 $53,892(73%) **** (***%)25
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Philosophy  380101

**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)-

Politics  451001
**** (0%) - $--,---(0%) **** (33%)-

Popular Music  500999
**** (33%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)****

Pre-Law Program  220001
**** (33%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)****

Psychology  420101
61 (56%) 26 $41,204(43%) **** (***%)34

Public Relations  090902
**** (44%) **** $**,***(44%) - (0%)****

RN to BSN  513801
**** (100%) **** $**,***(100%) - (0%)****

Studio Art  500702
**** (50%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)****

Theatre Arts  500501
11 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

503Total (59%) 215 $43,460(43%) 23 (5%)295

Master's
Addictions/Mental Health  511501

**** (40%) **** $**,***(40%) - (0%)****

Business Administration  520201
10 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

Business Administration with Tracks  520201
**** (88%) **** $**,***(88%) **** (13%)****

Gen. Counseling Studies: Non-Clinical Spec.  422803
12 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

Leadership  520213
15 (***%) **** $**,***(***%) - (***%)****

M.A. Christian Studies  380203
**** (100%) **** $**,***(100%) - (0%)****

Marriage, Couple and Family Counseling  511505
**** (75%) **** $**,***(50%) - (0%)****

Master of Accountancy  520304
**** (75%) **** $**,***(75%) - (0%)****

Master of Divinity  390601
**** (33%) **** $**,***(33%) - (0%)****
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Master's
Master of Science Nursing  513818

39 (97%) 38 $60,736(97%) - (***%)38

Mental Health Counseling  511508
62 (81%) 39 $42,944(63%) **** (***%)50

School Counseling  131101
14 (71%) 10 $51,124(71%) - (***%)10

185Total (77%) 127 $56,156(69%) **** (***%)143

1st Professional
Pharmacy/MBA  512099

**** (100%) - $--,---(0%) - (0%)****

****Total (100%) - (0%) - (0%)****

Doctorate
Doctor of Nursing Practice  513818

19 (100%) 19 $91,340(100%) - (***%)19

19Total (100%) 19 $91,340(100%) - (***%)19

Pharmacy
Pharmacy  512001

71 (63%) 40 $86,848(56%) - (***%)45

71Total (63%) 40 $86,848(56%) - (***%)45
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